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TO DISPATOH PATRONS

Mr li P Felt is the regular representative-
ofthis paper His contracts and receipts will
bo ratified and recognized by the manage-
ment

JOHNL BARTOW
Prourictoi

TO THE BUSINESSMEN
THE DISPATCH wishes to inaugurate the

system of monthly settlements It vrill pre-

sent
¬

its accounts against merchants and busi-

ness
¬

men for advertising and job work be-

tween

¬

the first and tho sixth of each month
and wishes Daccounts against it U bo pre-

sented

¬

in the same way Where agreements
have been made to pay in goods or produce
balances may be settled ly orders-

llespectfully
TonN L BAKTOW

NOTICE-

No order from this office will be rec ¬

ognized in settlement unless signed by

JNO L BARTOW

PROVO CITY FEB G 1894

THE INSANITY OF JEALOUSY

When the present management as ¬

sumed control of TilE DISPATCH we

were warned fully of the despicable

character of the opposition it would

have to contend against We refused-
to believe many of the very hard things
said of our competitor by reputable
citizens of Provo and Utah county but
we have found as the Queen of Sbeba
found when she saw all the glories of
Solomon that the half had not been
told us of the utter meanness desper-

ate

¬

falsehood and the wretched jeal ¬

ousy of the management of the En ¬

quirer Its ruthless methods extend to
Mormon as well as Gentile It makes

no difference it has driven its coMor ¬

mons to suicide and into bankruptcy
and in the practice of its despicable
modes it has been wonderfully impar ¬

tial It has succeeded in placing itself
across the hawse of every public enter ¬

prise ot the city and has won for the
helpless people of Provo a character-
for turpitude which they are not en¬

titled toand which has been of ineffable
injury to the fair city

Its first exploit after we took charge-

of THE DISPATCH was to try to engen-

der

¬

a prejudice among the Mormon
people by falsely asserting that in
Colorado we were a Mormoneater a

Mormon spotter here Failing in
this it made a strenuous effort to con-

vince

¬

us that it alone because it was
of that faith was entitled to speak for
the church publish its notices and
other matters of interest to that peo
pleit3 evident purpose in this was
to try to withdraw the liberal
patronage 01 that church aud-

its members from us and to teach
them that they must look alone to it
for such information This was
promptly repudiated by eminent
churchmen of the Mormon faith
Since then it has falsely charged and
often repeated the charge that the edi ¬

tor of THE DISPATCH was a republican-
in Santa Fe a democrat in El Paso
and a populist in Colorado The truth-

is we never edited a paper in El Paso-

at all and haye not been in that city
since 1859 The other charges have
been disproved and it is not necessary-
for us to refer to them here But in its
article yesterday it transcended all of

its former efforts by a toss
It is true that in writing of the visit

of the church board to the B Y acad ¬

emy the other day we rather overstated
matters a little but all intelligent
Mormons could see that there was no
purpose in the article save to do a lit-

tle
¬

glorying in the service of that grand
local institution of which all of our
people without regard to religious feel ¬

ings are justly very proud The In-

formation
¬

was given us by a Mormon
gentleman who stands and who ala
ways has stood in the church estima
tion immeasurably above where the
manager of the Enquirer or his hired
blackguard stands or can ever hope to
climb

We were visited upon the occasion of
the publication in question by one of
the gentlemen who signed the card
and he stated that while a little inac-
curate

¬

regarding the visits previously-
paid the B Y by two mem-
bers

¬

of the board which mattered
little the only thing really wrong
from the stand point of policy was the
financial statment This was giyen us
by the gentleman aforementioned and
we but joined in the pride he expressed
that the financial strigency affecting-
the institution was nearing its end We
would be extremely loath to injuie the
school or the church by anything we
could do in the way of rejoicing be-

cause
¬

of the good things coming or to
come to either or both

We leave all good citizens of Provo
and Utah county to say who is the hy ¬

pocrite he who vainiy exerts himself-
to make the world believe his devotion-
to the church in which he is in exceed-
ingly

¬

bad oder by such methods as
these or the stranger the nonMor
mon who only feels kindly toward
them and who upon technical church
questions may now and then make a
slight mistake in his efforts to do both
the people and their schools a real ser
vice We seek to build up this paper
not by tearing down the Enquirer
while the management of that
paper has no hope of living
save only in tearing down THE DIS ¬

PATCH This it is and nothing mere
His devotion to either the church or its
schools is a myth and a bit of hypoc ¬

risy to which THE DISPATCH can
never descend

THERE are perhaps forty strong
ablebodied and perfectly healthy

young men in Provo at this moment

who Micawber like are waiting for
something to turn up Why not

get together make an outfit and go to
prospecting for gold near the city
When they find a lead which will run
88 to the ton they will get all the help
thev need to develop it and in one
year they mav have a property worth a
hundred thousand dollars At least
they will be no worse off than they are
today but will be plus an experience-
worth much money to them It seems-
to us that there is a fine and useful
scheme in this brief suggestion Who
will lead in the developing of it

I

Tint new school bill is not without
grave faultsand while this is true it
has some great virtues Utahs public
schools are attracting much favorable
attention from the outside world now
and perhaps it would be well enough
in this case to let well enough severey
alone There is no graver or more
important matter interesting the peo ¬

pIe of Utah than her public school sys
tem Let us do everything possible to
forward the system by every possible
means The system is a tall feather-
in the cap of the young state and
will prove if it is not injured by future
legislation of vast utility not only to
the boys and girls of Utah but to all of
its inhabitants

Pnovo is in the race for permanent
capitol to stay Let all the balance of

the territory recognize that fact and it
will save much bother The other
small competing points will do well to
give up their pretensions at once
Provo was cut out for this business
The Almighty fixed the hills the river
the lake the beautiful table land the
air the water the sunshine and the
climate and men have nothing to do
but follow the divine indications go
ahead and locate it here and set about
erecting the necessary buildings

DOES anyone believe that the Slan
derblotchs article of yesterday was
dictated by any love of the truth or de-

sire

¬

that it should prevail with refer ¬

ence to the visit of the church board-

or for any other or higher purpose
than to take revenge upon Tux Jis
IATcn because it is fast passing that
paper m general usefulness to the com-

munity

¬

and in its regard and con ¬

fidence The ever increasing patron ¬

age of the people show where their con ¬

fidence is planted

IF free coinage devotion will keep
any territory out of the union Utah
wont get in either now or in the fu-

ture
¬

She is free coinage to the boot
heels There is no doubt of it We
would not barter the future on a silver
basis for any other earthly considera-

tion

¬

With free coinage Utah will be
the most prosperous of all the western
states or territories

THE people of Santaquin held a
meeting Saturday for the purpose ot
protesting against the new school law
A numerously signed protest was at once
sent up to the legislature There is
but one sentiment in that neighbor-
hood

¬

among the people and teachers
both and that is hostility to the new
law

THE indications are that the legis ¬

lature will think at least twice ere it
will pass the new free school bill

BANISH the seine altogether or police
our waters so that seiners will be com-

pelled
¬

to throw the game fish back
into the rivers or lakes from which
they are taken

A Sound Liver MaRes a Well Man
Are you bilious constipated or

troubled with jaundice sick headache
band taste in mouth foul breath
coated tongue dyspespsia indigestion-
hot dry skin pain in back and between-
the shoulders chills and fever etc If
you have any of these symptoms your
liver is out of order and your blood is
slowly being poisoned because your
liver does not act properly Herbme
will cure any disorder of the liver
stomach or bowels It has no equal as
a liver medicine Price 75 cents

SMOOT DRUG Co Agents

Steamship Shaft Indicators
One of the most notable marine de-

vices
¬

in the engine room of first class
steamships is an arrangement by which
the engineers art enabled to know wheth-
er

¬

that part of the shaft which extends
outside the ships hold is working smooth-
ly

¬

or not In all twin screw ships this
runs through a sort of tunnel fastened-
to the ship with big brackets Of course-
it is impossible to get at this shaft dur¬

ing a voyage On the Paris for in ¬

stance this is said to be 40 feet long To
meet the objection in question a little
finetube ismadoto pass along the top
or tao sliart which runs inside the ship
just over the shaft and water is con-
stantly

¬

running through this tube in a
fine stream The engineer on watch fre-
quently tries the temperature of this
water with his hand so that if the water
were warm he would know at once that
something was wrong with the working-
of the shaftand it would be slowed down-
or this not remedying the trouble the
engines on that side would be stopped
New York Sun

Spokanes Elastic Social Function
Spokane society dotes on receptions

A reception is the most elastic conven ¬

ient social affair imaginable Just a
little stretching of the rules will make
it a grand ball a concert a banquet or
a prayer meeting It can be adjusted to
the crowd the weather the political sit-
uation

¬

or anything else The only trou-
ble

¬

with these receptions is that a guest
never knows whether to take a prayer
book or a copy of Hoyle with him when

icle
he starts to the meetingSpokane Chron ¬ I

For Rent
Seven offices up stairs in the Union

block at reasonable rates and easy
terms Apply to

A 0 SOOT Jit

Better Than Statehood
During these hard times the good

people of Provo are enjoying much
Jieater benefit from the sale of Bo
shards cheap flour than statehood can
possibly bring them it

tt As old aa
the hills and
never excell-
ed Tried
and proven

T is the verdict
o f millions
Simmons
Liver Regu

is the

Beerana1 y
Kidney

Liver

medicine to
which you-
can pin your
faith for a

han cure A
mild laxa ¬

tive and
purely veg¬

etable act ¬

1 ing directlyPihIS on
and

the Liver
Kid-

neys
¬

Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken dry or made into a tea

Tho King of Liver Medicines
I have used your Simmons Liver Regu-

lator and can consclcnclously say it is tho
king of all liver medicines I consider a
medicine chest in itself UEO W JACS>

SON Tacoma Washington
QEVERY PACKAGE

Las tho Z Stamp in rod on wappoe

Low Rates-

arE still in effect to eastern points via
the Rio Grande Western railroad
Remember the Rio Grande Western is
noted for the elegance of its equipment-
its new coaches its free chair cars its
tourist or colonist sleepers and its new
and artistic Pullman Double Drawing
Room Palace Sleeping cars which run
through to Chicago without change

Speed Safety and Comfort is its
well earned motto Two main line
fast express to the east daily

For Rent
Two dwelling houses centrally lo-

cated
¬

Rental to suit the times Ap
plv to A O SMOOT JR

A Testimonial
PROVO Utah Dee 27th 1893

To whom it may concern
This will introduce to the public our

esteemed triend of Provo Frederick
Raile a practical Baunscheidtist
whose medical treatment has brought-
us relief from the great variety of
pains and diseases to which we have in
the past been subject and which has
been successful when all others have
failed

recognition of this superior treat-
ment

¬

the genuine Baunscheidlism
which operates through the skin as an
epidermic cure without the aid of medi-
cine

¬

taken in the stomach we recom
mend it to all suffering humanity as the
best and surest means of relief and ats
an aid to nature where there is a pos
sibilityof recovery We especially re-

commend it to those suffering from
rheumatism or gout and those diseases
which are an outgrowth of either of
them also from sore throat and a great
variety of ills that it has entirely re-

moved from us Itp harmless nature
and its cheapness as well as the great
relief it has brought to us and our fam ¬

ilies induce us to urge upon our friends
and the sick everywhere to give it a
trial and thus add their testimonies to
those which we here cheerfully sub ¬

scribe in behalf of a system of treat-
ment

¬

of which we are today the great¬

est beneficiaries Kespecfully
LAKE VIEW

J C Nielsen Wm Rorquist
A N Luveridge Eliz Loveridire
Eo A Newell Charles Hanson

PROVO

Karl G Maeser Wm Mitchell
Mr Ed Stewart Mrs E Stewart
John Richards Mrs Richards
Christian Bandle Mrs Mercy Peayr
A Saxey Mrs TRSundoerg
Jas A Bullock Mrs E Bullock
Mr Barrett Mrs H M Barrett
James Stevenson Ole E Olsen
Mrs Marv Olsen John Erickson
Mrs II Devey Theresia Osterloh

If any one is afflicted who wishes to
consult or write they may do so with
strict confidence Address inclosing
2 cent stamp Fred Itaile P 0 box
197 Provo Utah-

FREDERICK
it

RAILE Agent
Practical Baunscheidtist

Cor 8th and F Streets Provo

=
ESTRAY NOTICE nave In my possession

tho following lct ribed animals im
pounded as estravs or for trespass

9on right thigh

iJ
One sorrel mare and colt three yeTS old

both hind logs white and white face branded-
If damage and costs on said

animals be not paid within fifteen
days from date of this notice they will
be sole to the highest cash bidder at tho
estray pound in Salem at 1 oclock p m on
11th day of February 1S94

Dated at Salem Utah county Territory of
Utah this 27th day of January 184

JAMES HANKS
Poundkeeoer of said Precinct

NOTICE IN THE PROBATEPROBATE and for Utah county Territory
ot Utah In tne matter of theestato Martha
Kirkham deceased

Order appointing time and place for settle
ment of final account and to hear petition for
distribution

On readln nd filing the petition of James
Kirkham administrator of tho estate of
Martha Kirkhum deceased setting forth
that ho has filed his final account of his ad-
ministration

¬

upon said estate in this court
that all the debts have heen fully paid and
that a portion of said estate remains to bo
divided among the heirs of said deceased and
praying among other thiugsI for an order ai-
iowlrgsaid

¬

final account and of distribution
of tho residue of said estate anong tho persons
entitled-

It is ordered that all persons Interested in
tho estate of tho said Martha Kirkham de-
ceased

¬
bo and appear before the Probate

court 01 tho county of Utah at the courtroom-
of said court in the county courthouseon the
10th day of February Ib94 at 10 oclock a m
then and there to show cause why an order
allowing said final account and of distribution
should not bo made of the residue of said
estate among the heirs and devises of said
Martha Kirkham deceased according to law

It is further ordered that the clerk cause
notice to be posted in three public places in
Utah county and a copy of this order be pub-
lished in TilE DISPATCH a newspaper printed-
and circulated in Utah countyfour weeks sue ¬

prior to said 10th day of February
8 relY

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated January 13th 1894

TERRITORY OF UTAn I

COUNTY UTAH f ss
I V L Halliday clerk ol the Probate Court-

in and for Utah county Territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing Is a full
true and correct copy of the original order an
pointing time and place for settlement of final
account and to hear petition for distribution-
in the ejtato of Martha Kirkham leccased
and now on file ann of record in my office
Witness my hand and tho seal of said court at

my ollico in Piovo city this 13th day
ISEALI I of January A D 1SJ4

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of tho probate court Utah county U T
Evans Thuraan attorneys for administrator

NOTICEIN Till PRORATEPROBATE and for Utah county territory
of Utah in the mutter of tho estate of
John lUllS deceased

Order appointing time and place for to hear
petition for distribution-

On reading find filing tho petition of Isaac
inns executor ot tho estate of John inns
deceased setting forth that ho has
filed his final account of his administra
tionupon said estate in this court and tho
final account has been approved that all tho
debts of said estate have been fully paid and
that a portion ot said estate remains to bo di-

vided
¬

among tho heirs of said deceased and
praying lor distribution of the residue of
said estate among tho persons entitled
It Is ordered that allpersons Interested In the

estate of tho said Joint Binns deceased
bo and appear before tho probate court
of tho county ofUtahat the court room of said
court in tho county courthouse tho 10th
day of ebruary 1893 at 10 oclock m then
and there to show cause why an order allowing
said final account and of distribution should
not bo made of the residue of said estate
amongthe heirs and devises of tho said John
Binns deceased according to law

It is further ordered that the clerk cause
notices to bo posted in three public
places in Utah county and a copy of this or-

der
¬

to bo published in TIlE DISPATCH
a newspaper printed and circulated in Utah
countyTTour weeks successively prior to said
10th day of February 1894

T li JONES
Probate Judge

Dated January 2 1894
TERRITORY OF UTAH Il

COUNTY OF UTAH f03
I V L Halliday clerk of the probate court-

In and for Utah county territory of Utah
hereby ratify that tho foregoing Is a fulltru-opirjjrtcoiiy of tho original order appoint ¬

ing truJ xvWu to hear petition for distri ¬

bution of the estate or John mona deceased
and now on file and of record In my office
Witness my hand and tho seal of said court-

at my office in Provo city this 10th
LSEAL day of January A D 1894

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of tho probate court Utah countvUT

ALI-

SUM 10NSIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
First judicial district of the territory

of Utah titah county-
S G Sly plaintiff vs Jacob Muntz de-

fendant
¬

The people of tho territory of Utah send
greeting to Jaccb Muntz defendant

Youaro Hereby requiredto appear in an ac ¬

tion brought against you by the above named
plaintiff in tho district court of tho First ju ¬

dicial district of the territory of Utah and to
answer the complaint flied therein within ten
days exclusive ot tho day of service after
the service on you of this summonsif served
within this county or served out of tnis
county but in this districtS within twenty
days otherwise within forty daysor judg-
ment

¬

by default will bo taken against you ac-
cording

¬

to prayer of this complaint
Thesaid action its brought to obtain a judg-

ment
¬

ot this court against tho said defendant
for the sum ot 1250 and for costs of this suit
alleged by plaintlfi to bo du3 f torn defendant
on the sale of a certain mining claim situated-
near the to fbi Lewiston Fremont county
Wyoming for the sum of 52500 of which one
half thereof plaintiff alleges to bo justly due
and owing to him

For fuller and further particulars reference
is hereby mpde to tho plaintiffs complaint on
file herein

And you are heieby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer tho said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will take
judgment against you for tho sum of 81250
and costs of suit
Witness theHon Harvey Smith judgeand-

tho seal of the district court-
of the First judicial district in and

SEAL for the territory of Utah this 3d
day of February in the year of
ourLord one thousand eight hun¬

dred and ninetyfour-
D H PEERY JR Clerk

Dy F DfHiaciMioriiAM Deputy Clerk
Chas L Brown attorney for plaintiff

CJUMMONS THE DISTRICT COURT OF
IQ the First Judicial District of tho Territory
of Utah Utah county

John Egan plaintiff vs Mary A Egan =de-
fendant

The People of tho territory of Utah send
greeting to Nary A Egan

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by tho above
named plaintiff in tho District Court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory of
Utah and to answer the complaint filed there-
in

¬

within ten days exclusive of the day of
service after the service on you of this sum-
mons

¬

if servea within this county or If
served out of this county but in this district
within twenty days otherwise within forty
days or judgment by default will be taken
against you according to the prayer of this
complaint

The said action is brought to obtain decree-
of this court dissolving the bonds of matri ¬

mony existing between plaintiff and defend-
ant and that plaintiff awarded the exeiusive
curean custody ol his minor children towit
John T Kgan aged five years and James P
Egan aged three years and for general re-
lief and for coses

Plaintiff alleges that on December 7 1893
the defendant wholly disregarding her mar
riage vows at tho town of P V J unction in
Utah county Utah Torritorywith one Black
ey alias Ed Tracoy did commit adulterv
subsequent to her said marriage has ever
since lived in an open state of adultery with
said Blackey alias Ed Traceyas plaintif-
fs Informed and believes and plaintiff is in
formed and believes and upon such informa-

tion and holier alleges the tact to bo that de-
fendant is now living at No 223 South Main
street Fort W Ttb Texas in an open state o-

adulterywithsaidtBlaekeyaliasEdTracey
That on said 7th day of December 1893 the
said defendant without any cause or excuse
deserted plaintiff and his domicile and did on
said date elope with tho said Blackoy alias
Ed Tracey and did on said date take with her
plaintiffs said child James P Egan and now
retains custody of said minor child That by
reason of the premises the defendant not a
fit and proper person tohayo thocaro custody-
or training of said child

For ifuller and further particulars reference-
is hereby made to tho plaintiffs complaint-
now on file herein

And you are hereby notified that if you fall
to appear and answer tho said complaint as
above required tho said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief therein demanded
and costs of suit
Witness tho Hon Harvey W Smith Judge

and tho Seal of tho District Court-
of tho First Judicial District in and

SEAL for the territory of Utah this 27th
day January in the year of our
Lord ono thousand eight hundred-
and ninetyfour

DII PEEUY JR Clerk j
By II B TnUKjiAi-

rvarnor warner Deputy Clerk
Attorneys for Plaintiff

j
I

f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS I

O AMUEL A KIN-

GttorneyatLaw
Collections Promptly Attended to-

o co First fationai Bank Building Provo

E KNOWLDENR
Firolnsurance GENERAL AGENTLift
Accident
1Iatc glass Money to Loan
Live stockuu gS fsP8 PROVO UTAH

w ILLIAM H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
Rooms 5 sad 7 first National Bank

Builrtlne
PROVO UTAH-

J E BOOTH E A WILSON A L BOOTH

BOOTH L WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o S3 North J Street
PROVO UTAH

AD GASH

AttorneyatLawRo-
om 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

S B THURMAN

AttorneyatLaw
Rooms I and 3 First National Bank Building

PROVO UTAH-

M M WARNER I F p WARNER

WAENEK WARNER

Attys and Counselors-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

wHITECOTTON JOH-

NAttorneysatIaw
Rooms 11 and 12 National Bank Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

MM KELLOGG E E CORFMAN

KELLOGH CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
Room 1 Hines Building

Provo City Utah
u u u u u u Uuu

K KINGS
Attorneyat Law

Oflico in National Bank of Commerce Bultdinon 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

D DHOU-

TZAttorneyAtLaw I

Provo Utah

o W HUFF CO

OETISTSJ
Office on J Street up stairs Opposite

Postoffice Provo

Q3JFE REED

DEITTISTOff-
ice over Pyne and Maibens Drug

Store Provo Utah

AAIcCURTAIN M D

Physician and SurgeonOf-
fice rooms 3 and 4 lImos Block Provo
OlllcehoursStolJam2to4pm
Resldenceone block north of First ward meet-inghouse

¬

Residence telephone No 4c of¬
flee telephone No 28

QR D 0-

Surgeon
MINER

U P Ry
Office and Residence

Maim St JVepM

RC WATKINS

rchUBcl and Silperintendenr
Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH

JOHN Q DAVIESLoc-

ksmith Grinder and Repairer-
of all Kinds of

Siriicallnstrnfflenls Fine Tools Razors
Knives Scissors Saws Etc

Filing and Repairing Saws
Corner of F and 5th Sts Second Ward

Provo Utah

Is neat Markat

Provo Utah
FRED KIMBER

DEALER IN
BEEF MUTTON VEAL PORK

SAUSAGE AND BOLOGNA

Elegant lorlflV
Fair iiews-

TO

CIVEr WAY
BY

The St Louis ReBublic

PORTFOLIOS acE ORhD8
A FAIR VIEWS Portfolioi con
taming 16 views and each view accu-
rately described Views of the Main
Buildings State Buildings the Mid-
way Views of Statuary etc

These ten Portifolios will be given
vithout cost to anyone who will send 1

ive new yearly subscribers to THE
rWICEA WEEK REPUBLIC with 500
he regular subscription price Address

THE REPUBLIC St Louis Mo

I

HENRY WAGEN
Califorxiia 2rewery

EMIGRATION CANYON

L8GER BEEE
Bottled Beer a Specialty lrri

> tt

Office ajtI Uepo 17 ac JIg Easfc 2d Sob b S1
SALT LAKE ITY U-

TAUBraTh3taffof life
To Benefit the General Public andi divide our profits directly

with the consumers we have concluded to cut the prices-
on Flour and Feed to the following Low Rates

= wl >W

Family Loose 70
Bakers No 11 75 cents per sack
Straight Grade 77t t

Sea Foam SO < It <

Patent 821 t

Bran 70 cents per 100 lbs
Shorts SO cents per leO lb

Delivered Promptly to any Part of Town
T i1C RJls SPOT C8SJBI

EXCELSIOR ROllER MillS JYHoover
WM OREER President JOHN JONES Supsrintende =

SPAN1sM Foj-
CCOmooarativeC Institution

< MANUFACTURERS OF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOES
DEALERS IN

DRY COODS HARDVAREa

CROCERIESD ooimc
FURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS

FARMING IMP LFMENTS9
ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRAIN

Star Meat Market
laiben Block J Street Provo City Utah

The Leading Meat Market
MALL VAT IN ThEm EASa-

NJECEEV

SAMUEl UDDARD
Contractor and Builder

Estimates Promptly Furnished on any kind of Work

COREPoNpEp4cE sOLtc1TErJ
ProVo U1ah

1t UnLn Pacific System

ru
SPicTffi Time Table In Effect Nov 26 1893

SOUTH I Subject to change with NORTH Uout notIceNo1-Leys
I It

P o 2Daily STATIONS Ar Daily
145 am Ogden 740 pmi
800 II SaltLake 610
900 u LehiJunction 510
903 II Lehi 5 07 u
909 American Fork501915 Pleasant Grove 4 55
927 Lake View 443
94Q H Provo 430
949 SpringviUe 421 f
956 Spanish Fori 414

1003 Benjamin 407
1012 PaysoIl 3E3 u
1021 Santaquin 349 h
1110 Nepbi 300 u
457 Moroni 1 25
535 Ephraim1250 Co

600 Minti 1225
1145 Jua b 2 25
Arrive Doily Leave Dally

12 10 p m Juab 225 p In
Milford 605 Dep810 p m

1000 p m Frisco 4qo aTrains South of Juab run daily except Sunday m

Trains Leaye Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 700 a ni9 30 a rn 245 fe 7OOprnTrains leave Ogden for Salt Lake dally at l45ani 900am 3 >op m 6 15omLogan Train leaves Provo at 430p m Salt Lake 245pm at Logan 640 pmService between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 430 p m arrive Eureka11 50 a m leave Eureka 2 20 p m and arriye Provo 940 a m
Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at745 a m
Remember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and ArizonaBefore buying Through Thickets get our figures
For further information ca to rates maps etc write to your nearest UnionPacific ticket agent-

S H H CLARK I

OLIVER W MINK
ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
PEEDRICK R COQDEET-
FOHN A DOANE I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
33 L LOMAX D BURLEY

Gonl PMS and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dept
Salt Laxe Utah

S DICKINSON Qenl Manager
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AUTUMN ON THE HALF SHELL-

As usual the leaves aro brown
And all the mends are yellow

The mossy boughs aro bending down
With apples red and mellow

Along tho winding orchard wall
The breezes bear the thistle

And round tho wayside buttonball-
Tho quail begins to whistle

A breezy curtain blurs the sky
And makes it sad and murky

And now we dream of pumpkin pio
And contemplate tho turkey

There is a pathos in tho air
A pathos sweet and tender

That fills the iceman with despair
And charms tho chestnut vender

The land Is purple with tho grape
And with the cornstalk tawny

Which sets the small boy all agape
And grinning like a Pawnee

The popcorns popping with a pop
Thats musical and pleasant

And luscious is the lush porkchop-
And lush tho upland pleasant-

Oh season of tho cloth of gold
When all is sweet and stilly

And blooming in the ashen wold-
Is neither rose nor lily

O season calm whoso blooming star
Is eer tho lilac gentian

Indeed your subtle beauties are
Too numerous to mention

R K Munkittrlck in Puck

Two Ujjly Men
Tho Due do Roquelaure was a man

of great ugliness and much humor One
day he met in the street a most unlove-
ly

¬

looking Auvergnat who had some
petition or memorial to present at Ver ¬

sailles He immediately introduced-
him to Louis XIV remarking that he
was under a special obligation to him
Tho king granted tho favor asked for
and then inquired of the duo what
might bo the nature of the obligation-

But for him your majesty I should-
be the ugliest man in your dominions I

I am reminded of Heidegger tho
manager of the opera house in the
Haymarket when George II was king
Ono day he laid a wager with the Earl
of Chesterfield that he would not find
in all London an uglier face than his
After a long search the earl produced-
a woman of St Giles who at first
seemed outdo the manager but when
tim latter put on the womans headgear-
his superior ugliness was at once ad-

mittedAll
¬

tho Year Round


